
8 Pronouns one/ones; 
another/ the other (one) 

1 one/ones 
We ca n use OIlC/OIICS to Tt'place a nou n: 
SINGUUlIt I'd like {/ colOllr pr;IIrer Imf J can't afford OtiC. (a colour printer) 
PLUM!. We've 30tlots or red apples Oil lhe tree bllt f prefer green OllCS. (apples) 

A We use Olle, not it to mean 'onc of many': 
f I/eed (l stamp for tllis felter. X Ha~'t! )'61~ .I Have yOIl got onc? 
We don't use 011(' o r ones to replace an uncountable noun: 
)( t fH.e(er bfflll'lI rice 16 w/,ile 911C. ./ f prefer brow/! rice to wl/ite ( ri ce). 
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2 this one, the + adjective + one(s) 
We use llJis/ t/lat/ theseltllOse + Olle(S) to talk about particular things, and whirl, olle(s) 10 ask 
about them: 
'Wllicll ones would >,ol/Iike? 11,ese Ol/CS wit/l fruit 011 top?' 

We can use a/ml/t/le/some + ad jective + one(s): 
Tile train was filII so we (Iecided to catch a later olle. 
Tile best comp"ter games are tile most powerfu l ones. 
Dark trousers make me look thinner so l'eI better get some black (m es. 

4. If wc add a phrase after olle to describe it, we don't use a/an before it : 
I'm lookillS for (I /Jew TV. )( I'd like a elle \\,;0, a built jll DVD . 
.t l 'eI like olle with a bllilt·;" DVD. 
Bu t if wc us(' an adjective before ol1e, then we do use wall: 
.t /'(/ like (I big olle Wir/I (I bllilt-ill DVD. 

3 another (one), the other one(s) 

22 

Wc use (lIIolller (one) to talk about onc more thing of the same type: 
Tllat game was really g()()(1 {till. Let's play ,mother (o lle). 
I've appe(lred 011 olle chat SIIOW ami I'll IIever do (lIIOOler (olle)! 

We can also use another (olle) for a different thing of the same type: 
'/ don't like /l1;S bllle jllmper. ' 'Well, exchange it for another olle. There were lots of differe"L 
c% llrs ill tlwl shop. ' 
We don't use another Olle with a noun: 
)( l 'd like HI1ether 611e C6{fee. 
We use tile otller(s)/the otller oue(s) fo r the second o f two that are the same: 
I'll take tltis box. Call YOII take tire other Olle? (= the second of two boxes) 
Some of the sludents are in the gym (lnd tile others/the otller olles are waiting ill the Iwfl. 
)( l"le am pllt U/e 80/ers 8"85 it! tile car. .t We call pllt the other OllCS ill the car. 

fORMALITY CHECK Another ol1e/the ot/ler olle(s) is less forma l than the others: 
/ thillk I prefer llJis payment plal1 to tile otlrer olles Ire showed me. (informa l) 
I assure yOIl tllat lhis l)a)'l1Iell/ plan is better fllan the others Oil offer. (form al) 


